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Israel's Zionist Left and
"The Day of the Land"
KHALIL NAKHLEH*
1. DEFINITIONS,

REFERENCE GROUPS AND HISTORICAL

CROUNDINGS

The IsraeliZionistLeftdoes notexistas a clearlyboundedand identifiable
category;itis a labelunderwhichvariousgroupsand individualsintheIsraeli
politicalspectrummaybe conveniently
grouped. The best knownof these
bodiesare: Mapam (especiallyitsleftwing),Moked,Yaad (now defunct),the
IndependentLiberalsParty,the New Outlookenterprise,
and the Councilfor
Israel-Palestine
Peace. Various individuals,mainlyat academicinstitutions,
mayalso be lumpedunderthiscategoryon thebasis of theaffinitybetween
theirviews and perceptionsand those of the bodies listedabove.
The Zionistcomponentofthelabel is notaccidental;it distinguishes
these
groupsfromthenon- (and anti-) Zionist Leftin Israel. The lattercategory
mayincludeRakah (theNew CommunistList), Matzpen(theIsraeliSocialist
Organization)and its factions(e.g., Ma'avak, Avant-Garde,etc.), at least
one factionof Siah, and some individualsin various othercapacities,e.g.,
Israel Shahak,Chairmanof the IsraeliLeague forHuman and Civil Rights.
The Zionist Left's views and positionswhichwill be expoundedin this
essayare thoseof Mapam,theNew Outlookgroup and theCouncilforIsraelPalestinePeace. My judgmentis thatthese views are comprehensiveand
representative
of the general categoryof the Zionist Left in Israel. It is
possible, however,to findsuch views on an individualbasis among the
various centristpartiesin Israel, e.g., Mapai (Labour) and the recently
establishedDash (DemocraticMovementforChange).
The historicaldevelopmentof ZionistLeft (or Zionist-socialist)1
views is
* Khalil NakhlehteachesAnthropologyat St. John'sUniversity(Minnesota). This article
is derivedfroma paperpreparedfortheTenthAnnualConventionoftheAssociationofArabAmericanUniversityGraduates,October 21-23, 1977 in Detroit,Michigan,USA.
1 The Zionist Left,as discussedin thispaper, mustbe distinguishedfromthe historical
Zionistsocialistmovementwhoseviewswererepresented
byAhdutHaavoda party,andwhose
leadersweresuchmenas Berl Katznelson,David Ben Gurion,and YitzhakBen Zvai, etc. (see
the left
Gorni,1977: 50-70). The Zionistsocialistson whom thispaper focusesrepresented
wing of thisgeneralmovement.
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groundedin the EasternEuropean contextof socialismduringthefirstfew
yearsof thiscentury(see Lockman,1976: 3-18).2 Influencedby thesocialist
movement,some Zionist groups tried to combine their Zionism with
socialism.One suchgroupwas theMarxistbranchofPoale Zion (Workersof
Zion), which acquired a specificorganizationalformat the turn of the
of the Mapam partyin
century.They constitutedone of the forerunners
Israel.
ofMapam (especially
A secondandmoreinfluential
ancestorintheformation
itsleftwing), and theothergroupsunderdiscussion,is the Zionist-socialist
movement of Hashomer Hatzair (the Young Guard). Its founders
immigrated
to Palestineduringthe thirdaliya [wave of immigration]betweenl919and 1923. Influencedbyradicaland highlyidealisticsocialism,they
in Palestineduring
embarkedon establishingsocialistcommunalsettlements
and
of
colonization (see
the
thirties-a
intensive
period
the twenties
Eisenstadt,1967).
With the establishmentof Israel in 1948, the various Zionist-socialist
movementsin Palestinerealignedthemselvesto formMapam (the United
Workers Party). Mapam thus became composed of Hashomer Hatzair
workersparty,the leftwing of Mapai (Labour), and the leftPoale Zion.
Historically,then,the Zionist leftmovementsattemptedto develop a
synthesis
betweenEuropeansocialismand Zionismin theprocessofbuilding
a new Jewishsocietyin Palestine.But,as itwillbecomeclearlater,theactual
theirclaimedideals. It
directionespousedbythesemovementsdid notreflect
at best,a leftisttendencyof a colonizingpoliticalmovement,even
reflected,
to Palestineas colonization.
thoughit mightnot have viewed immigration
It is importantforour analysisat thisstage to examinecarefullythe selfperceptionsof the Zionist Left in Israel. The importanceof this selfperception,as I shall argue, lies in its relationto the specificpolitical
behaviourof this group. In otherwords, I shall argue thattheirposition
a continuation
oftheirinternalargumentwithintheZionistmovement
reflects
withinthe Israelipartysystem.
historically,
and, contemporarily,
to othergroupsand
The IsraeliZionistLeftdefinesitspositionin reference
movementsin the Israeli structure.They investthemselveswith the label
to the "right" or the "hawks." In their
"left" or "doves," as a counterpart
own eyes theyrepresentthe "socialist-progressive"wing of the Zionists,
2 In thesystem
to thelistofworkscited
offootnotesusedin thisarticle,thereaderis referred
at the end. Thus, the presentreferenceis to pages 3-18 of Lockman's articleof 1976.
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whichadvocatesworkers'hegemony,and thebrotherhoodofnations,etc., as
wingof thesame movement,which
opposed to the"nationalist-chauvinist"
themselvesas almost
advocatesa capitalisticJewishstate. They characterize
as opposed to the fanaticismof religiousZionists.
anti-religious
militantly
whichwereoccupiedin the 1967 war,they
to
the
Arab
territories
Pertaining
definethemselvesas "minimalists,"i.e., opposing the total annexationof
fromthe "maximalists"who advocatethe
as differentiated
theseterritories,
retentionof all Arab territories.
The ZionistLeftin Israelneverfailsto emphasizethattheideologicallocus
to deflect
ofitspositionis Zionism. On theone hand,theyuse thisrepeatedly
the attackson themfromthe right,but on the other,theyare promptto
differentiate
themselvesfromtheanti-Zionistsocialistleft.The hiddenpivot
in these argumentationsis the interpretationof Zionism, ratherthan
socialism.In situationswhereZionismis perceivedto be underattack(e. g.,
the UN November 1975 resolutionequating Zionism with racism), the
theirZionist
ZionistLeftin Israeljoined otherZionistgroupsin reaffirming
affiliation
and in attackingtheircritics.This reactionwas clearlyevidentin
editorialin the
theaftermath
oftheUN resolutionon Zionism.New Outlook's
issue followingthatresolutionstressedthatthe UN GeneralAssemblyhad
erred,and thatby adoptingsuch a resolutionit rendereditself ... . at best
ridiculous,and at worstdangerous" (Vol. 18, No. 8, 1975).
A memberof the magazine'seditorialcouncil (Nahumi,1975:5-7) wrote
anotherarticlein the same issue in which he claimedthatit was "a gross
fallacy"fortheUN Assemblyto have equatedZionismwithapartheid."The
Zionist movement," he stressed, "was created to liberate Jews from
persecution,oppression and humiliation,to reconstructa full-fledged
nationallife,and it was only naturalforit to seek thisaim in the country
connectedwiththe Jewishpeople. . .."
historically
on the Zionist continuum,therefore,the Israeli
Being well-entrenched
ofIsrael,as a ZioniststatefortheJews,
ZionistLeftembracesthesovereignty
as well as Zionism as a Jewishnationalliberationmovement. This, they
argue,is the lowest common denominator.Anythingbeyondthatmay be
negodtiable.
This process of self-definition,
which is done almost exclusivelyin
context,and whichhas in partresultedin
reference
to the Israelistructural
left,producespeculiar
theirfailureto gain the supportof the international
on
as
behaviour thePalestinianquestion. This behaviourcan be characterized
and, I argue here,hypocritical.
contradictory,
inconsistent,
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2. PRINCIPAL DETERMINANTS

OF THEIR POSITION

The synthesis
whichthe ZionistLefthoped to achieve betweenZionism
throughtheprocessof
was to be articulated
and socialismearlyinthiscentury
Jewish settlementin Palestine. This synthesiswas characterizedas the
"integrationof pioneering Zionism with revolutionarysocialism, colonizationwith class struggle" (Merhav as quoted in Lockman, 1976:6).
ofPalestine,butthe
Thus,theissuewas nottheprincipleofJewishsettlement
natureof the settlement.Even on basic tenetsof Zionism, such as the
"conquest of labour," the concept of only employingJews in Jewish
economicprojectsand excludingArabs,whichtouchedthe core of socialist
ideology,the policyof the Zionist Left was ambiguous.
ofIsrael,morespecifically,
duringthe1930'sand
Priorto theestablishment
1940's,atthetimewhentheJewishpopulationin Palestinedid notexceedone
thirdofthetotalpopulation,HashomerHatzairadvocateda policyofsocialist
in Palestine.The majordeterminant
of thispositionwas the
bi-nationalism
rightof theJewishpeople to returnto theirhomelandand theequal rightof
ofthePalestinianpeople
itsArabinhabitants.The questionofthesovereignty
then,even thoughit was underBritishcolonialand capitalisticrule,was not
raised. At the time, therefore,the lowest common denominatorfor the
ZionistLeftwas nota Zionist stateforthe
precursorsof the contemporary
Jews. The preoccupationwas in reconcilingideologicallythe waves of
Jewish immigrationto Palestine with the desires of the indigenous
population. Since Hashomer Hatzair refusedto consider limitationson
to Palestine,a bi-nationalpolicybecamea "progressive"
Jewishimmigration
stand (see Isaac, 1976:39).
ofthestate,forwhichtheZionistLeftfoughtvery
Withtheestablishment
to
hard,theidea of a socialistbi-nationalstatewas dropped. It is interesting
of
observetheresponseoftheZionistLeftin Israelto thecurrentresurrection
thebi-nationalconcept(especiallyregardingtheviewsexpressedin Chomsky,
1974). The generalresponsehas beenbasicallyhomogeneous:bi-nationalism
was the proper solution for a specifichistoricalperiod (pre-statehood);
today'ssituationcan be solved onlyby "confederation"betweentwo states,
statecomposedof theEast and WestBanks of
Israeland an Arab-Palestinian
Jordan.The mainlogic behindthis argumentrestson theassumptionthat
Israelcan nevergive up itssovereignty.(For a samplingoftheseviewssee S.
Bari, 1969:32-37,S. Flapan,1969 b: 49-52, and P. Merhav,1968:43-48).
One observer(Lockman, 1976:3) interprets
the "basic dilemma"of the
ZionistLeftin theYishuv and in Israelas emanatingfromthesynthesisthey
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attemptedto achieve: "They were compelled,by the logic of theirvery
presenceand goals in Palestine,to compromisetheirsocialistprinciplesone
by one when they came into conflictwith the demands of Zionist
colonization.... "
The Zionist, rather than the socialist, principle was the operating
to Palestine.
imperative
in HashomerHatzair'spushforJewishimmigration
Thisis also truetodayregardingthepositionoftheZionistLefton the"Law
of Return"; Flapan, the long-timeeditorof New Outlook,forexample,has
offereda peculiarinterpretation
of the "Law of Return." He wrote: "It is
nothingmore than the right of asylum for victims of persecutionand
a rightsupportedby liberals,progressivesand socialists
discrimination,
throughoutthe world... In reality,it is a voluntarydiscrimination
which
IsraeliJewshave imposedupon themselvesby undertaking...to absorbany
Jewwho desiresto immigrate"(1969 a, 37).
By no means is this an isolated position. It articulateswith another
of the positionof thiscamp,namely,the relationship
principaldeterminant
betweenZionism and Arab nationalism.Contraryto those who advocate
"dezionization"of Israel, (e.g., Matzpen) the Zionist Leftarguesstrongly
againstsuch a plan on the groundsthatno inherentincompatibility
exists
thatZionismwas
betweenZionismand Arabnationalism.Theyassertfurther
in facta liberatingforce for PalestineArabs before as well as afterthe
establishment
of thestate. Mapam providesadditionalevidenceforthisline
of thought.In its so-called "Plan forPeace, 1972," it was stated: "Mapam
will... striveto carryon the traditionsof progressiveZionism whichhave
proventhatJewishsettlement...has... thepower to grantArabs as well as
Jewstheblessingsofsocio-economicprogressand prosperity"(New Outlook,
Vol. 16, No. 3, 1973:78).
The explorationof theIsraeliZionistLeft'sstandleads us to analysetheir
reaction to the 1967 occupation of Arab lands, and the subsequent
international
this analysisputs the
recognitionof the PLO. Furthermore,
ZionistLeft'spositiontowardsthePalestiniansin pre-1967Israelintosharp
relief.
The 1967 war produced three major developments which became
problematicto the Zionist Leftin Israel: (1) Militaryoccupationof densely
on occupied
populatedArab lands, (2) Establishmentof Jewishsettlements
Arab lands,and (3) The risein the prestigeand influenceof the PLO. The
responseto eachofthesedevelopmentsbytheZionistLeft,I maintain,shows
thattheirstandis only situationallyand tactically"left" and ideologically
"right."
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To assesstheirpositionregardingtheoccupiedterritories,
some members
of New Outlook'seditorialcouncil met in September1967. The positions
whichemergedfromthis meetingon "Peace and Security"(New Outlook,
Vol. 11, No. 3, 1968: 23-78) maybe summarizedas follows.
1. The June1967 war was a defensiveone forIsrael.
2. A positionwas adoptedagainsttheannexationoftheterritories,
butalso
againsttheirreturnuntiltherewere assurancesforsecurebordersand real
peace.
3. The Palestinerefugeesshould be settledin the Arab countries.
4. Annexationof the territorieswould create two problems: (a) the
"demographicproblem,"and (b) a colonial image.
5. The Stateof Israelexistedby rightand should be recognizedas such.
6. The onlypossible solutionforPalestinianstatehoodwas throughthe
"Jordaniansolution,"namely,an ArabstatecombiningtheWestand theEast
Banks of Jordan.
In theimmediateyearsaftertheoccupation,theIsraeliZionistLeftfailed
not only to recognize that the Palestinianpeople had the rightto selfbut theypublishedtorrential
commentsand editorialsagainst
determination,
the legitimacyof the PLO. Consistentwiththeiradvocacy of the so-called
"Jordaniansolution," and negotiationswith anyone but the Palestinian
leadership,well-known names in the Zionist Left camp attemptedto
underminethe legitimacyof Palestinianresistance organizations.Simha
Flapan, for example, described Fateh as representing". . . the most
intransigent,reactionaryand chauvinistictrend within the Palestinian
people" (1969: 36). Furthermore,Flapan chastized world opinion for
"developingan attitudeof blindadmirationforal-Fateh,and forattributing
to it all the characteristics
of a movementfornationalliberation..." (Ibid:
34).
Amos Kenan (1969: 225-228),in an attemptto shortcircuitthe
Similarly,
PLO, called forMapam to formulatea specificprogrammerecognizingthe
rightsof the Palestiniansto self-determination,
but not throughthe PLO.
Three yearslater,MattyPeled (1972: 5) questioned,in a diatribe,the mass
followingofthePalestinianrevolution."What masses?" he asked,"thereare
none. If it had mass supportperhapsthe 'Palestinianrevolution'would be a
politicalmovement. It has no pretensionsof being one; it is a terrorist
movement."
of
AlthoughsomewithintheZionistLeftcampopposed theestablishment
in theoccupiedterritories
fromtheoutset,theopposition
Jewishsettlements
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was tactical,and not ideological. In otherwords,no questionswere raised
wereerectedforreasonsof security.
whenitwas arguedthatthesettlements
The presentexpressedpositionof the Zionist Left is thatsuch settlements
PeretzMerhav,
constitutean impedimentto peace. Mapam's theoretician,
in
arguedthat"despiteour fullmoralrightto restoretheJewishsettlement
Hebron... we are requiredto exercisepoliticalwisdomand to refrainfrom
doing so at the presentstage..." (1970: 43; emphasishis).
3. ARABS IN ISRAEL, NAZARETH ELECTIONS

AND "YAWM AL-ARD"

The majornon-negotiableideologicalpremisefortheZionistLeft,as well
as the ZionistRightand Centre,is the Zionist-Jewishnatureof the Stateof
Israel. In 1972, the currentlymost active Zionist Left spokesman,Matty
Peled, declaredthat"we have nothingto discusswitha group [PLO] that
does notexplicitly
accepttheindependentexistenceofthestateofIsraelas the
stateoftheJews"(1972: 11; emphasisadded). This ideologicalpremisebecame
veryproblematicto the Zionist Left in Israel on two counts: (1) How to
at
reconcileideologicallythepresenceofan Arabpopulationwhich,formally
of thestate;and (2) How to interpret
least,constituted
a partofthecitizenry
therelationship
(of identity
and a perceptionofpoliticaldestiny)betweenthe
could notbe denied,and
Arabsin Israel,whose objectivePalestinianidentity
Palestinians
elsewhere,especiallyintheoccupiedareasafter1967. The pattern
oftheZionistLeft'sreactionon theseissues is veryclear. It postulateswith
persistentexplicitnessthat (1) The Arabs in Israel constitutea cultural
throughequal
fullyin thestatestructure
minority
whichshouldbe integrated
are
treatment.
(2) In anydiscussionofthegeneralPalestinianproblem,efforts
made to separatethe Arabs in Israel fromthe Palestinianproblem,and to
and
discourageties between them and the Palestiniansin the territories,
elsewhere.
My view hereis thatthe Zionist Left in Israel attemptsto partitionthe
Palestinequestionby focusingtheireffortsonlyon certainsegmentsof the
Palestinianpeople. At present,and in my discussionswith certainwellmembersof thiscamp,the meresuggestionon mypartthatthe
entrenched
of the Arabs in Israel had to be consideredin any
Palestinianidentification
discussionofa Palestinianstatewas rejectedon thegroundsthatitwould play
intothehandsoftheIsraeliRight. Such a suggestion,itwas claimed,created
itwas
hurdlesinthepathto thesolutionoftheproblem.Further,
unnecessary
in
the
whatever
Arabs
Israel
have
can
be
solved
within
claimed,
problems
of a Zionist-JewishIsrael.
framework
Recently,David Shaham, the acting editor of New Outlookwho was
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instrumental
in the formationof the now-defunctYaad characterizedthis
positionveryclearly.NewOutlook(Vol. 19,No. 5, 1976) printeda statement
inwhichtheUniversity
criticizedtheprohibitionon its
by Bir Zeit University
admissionof ArabstudentsfromIsraelwhichwas imposedby ShimonPeres
(the then Ministerof Defence). The Ministerof Defence justifiedhis
prohibitionwith the claim that "extreme anti-Jewishincitement[was]
propagatedon theBir Zeit University
on theBir Zeit
campus." Commenting
statement,
Shahamwrote:" . . . I have seriousdoubtsas to theadvisabiliy
and
politicalwisdom
of the University's'admissionpolicy'.... Unwittingly,
this
in Israeland thereby
policywould contributeto theWestBank's integration
to perpetuationof the occupation" (1976, 66; emphasisadded).
I arguedearlierin thispaperthattheZionistLeftis onlytacticallyleft,but
ideologicallyright. This inherentcontradictioncannot be demonstrated
betterthanbyexaminingtheZionistLeft'spositiontowardscertainpolitical
developments
amongtheArabpopulationin Israel. I shallshow herethatthe
ZionistLeftviewstheArabsin Israelas a minority
occupyinga certainniche
definedby the Zionist Leftitself.As long as the Arabs do not breakaway
fromthatniche,theZionistLeftchampionstheircause forequal rights.It is
in mindwhenassessingitsreactionsto the
important
to keep thisdistinction
1975Nazarethelections,and themassiveprotestagainstlandexpropriation
as
in "Yawm al-Ard" (the Day of the Land).
manifested
On December9, 1975,theArab people of Nazarethwentto thepolls and
gave about 67 percentof theirvotes to a new mayor. Tawfiq Zayyad,the
is a Knessetmemberof theRakah CommunistPartyand a wellmayor-elect,
knownnationalistpoet. Untiltheelectionsof 1975,Nazarethhad a Labour
and corruptmunicipality.Thus, in terms
Party-sponsored,
unrepresentative
of thenatureof themunicipality
itself,thechangeof 1975 was dramaticand
more responsiveto the needs of the people of the city. It is necessaryto
mentionherethatthe campaignperiodwitnesseda seriesof flagrant
threats
andharassments
bytop officials
in thegovernment
againstanysupportforthe
"Democratic Front,"an allianceof Rakah forcesand some independents.
Anytruedemocraticand progressiveleftshould have been elatedby the
resultsof the Nazarethelections. But this was not the case fortheIsraeli
Zionist Left. The outcome was characterizedas "repugnant," and as a
" debacle."In anarticletitled" The CureforNazareth," MattyPeled (1976: 35thatwhat happenedin Nazarethwas pathological;an
38) arguedimplicitly
abnormal developmentwhich required diagnosis and cure.3 The con3 See my responseto his articlein Nakhleh,1976: 62-63.
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sternation
generatedby the resultsof the elections,Peled argued,stemmed
fromthe factthat "... the victorywent to the Communistcandidateof
eliteof
Rakah,throughthesupporthe managedto securefromtheintellectual
IsraeliArabs,
Nazarenesociety.This open alliancebetweennon-Communist
who have always been considereda positive and constructiveelementof
Israelisociety,and a politicalpartythatis notoriouslyanti-Israelin its basic
is looked upon as an indicationthattheArabpopulationofIsraelis
attitudes,
sidingwithIsrael's enemies"(Ibid.: 35).
Peled bares various hidden assumptionswhich characterizethe Zionist
Left's position towards the Arabs in Israel. First,although there is no
evidencethatRakah is "notoriouslyanti-Israel,"Arab votingforthisparty
does notfitintotheparadigmas conceivedbytheZionistLeft. Second,what
faulty
happenedin Nazarethis onlyexplainedin termsoftheadministration's
oftheirown politicalconsciousness,
tactics.Naturally,
andbythemomentum
thiscamp argues,Arabs in Israel do not vote forRakah; theyare "positive
and constructive"
elementsin Israelisociety;and theyshow ". . . a prevailing
desireto integratemorefullywithinIsrael"(Ibid.:37). Third,theunderlined
Zionist-Jewishnatureof Israel is not an impedimentin the road of full
integration.
Immediatelyafterthe elections,Mapam's Al Hamishmar(December 11,
1975) attempted,in its editorial,to offeran explanationfor the election
results.This paper's explanationdependedon the sway Rakah's "national
recognition
line" seemedto have over theArabs,as well as theinternational
of thePLO and the "isolation of Israel." It mustbe repeatedherethatthis
identifies
itselfwithsocialistand progressiveideology,
camp,whichexplicitly
exhibited a noticeable anxiety in explaining the socialist progressive
tendencyamong the Arab population.
It is apparentby now that,like otherZionistgroupsin Israel,the Zionist
Left subscribes to the premise that the Arab population fits into a
preconceivedpoliticalparadigm.The broad parametersof such a paradigm
are that it is a minorityin a Jewishstate; that its futurelies in its full
thatthestate's
integration
intotheexistenteconomicand politicalstructures;
laws and policies which are designedto insureZionist hegemony,even if
discriminatory,
takeprecedence;and that,beyond
this,it is legitimateforthe
Arab minorityto seek equalityunderthe law.
Israel'sexpropriation
of Arab lands reflects
theproblematicnatureof this
paradigm. Following the Zionist tenets, Israel has systematicallyand
callously followed an intricateand continuous process of Arab land
of
expropriation
throughthe promulgationof new laws, the circumvention
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existinglaws, harassmentand duplicity. Recognizing this naked truth,
Y. Ben-Porat,a known "hawk," wrote: "One truthis that thereis no
no JewishstatewithoutevacuationoftheArabsand
Zionism,no settlement,
and enclosureof theirland" (1972).
confiscation
To protestagainst the essence of this process and the orders for new
the Arab populationdeclareda generalstrikeforMarch 30,
expropriations,
1976. In an effort
to pre-emptthestrike,armyand borderpolice,including
armouredunits,weredispatchedto themostaffectedArab villages. Violent
ensued and leftbehindsix Arabs killed,tenswounded,and
confrontations
as "Yawm al-Ard,"or the
hundredsarrested.March30 was commemorated
Day of the Land.
The focusofthemostrecentordersforlandexpropriation
fromArabshad
been Galilee. The officialrationalefortheorderswas explicit:demographically, Galilee is overwhelminglyArab; the percentage of its Jewish
populationneeds to be increased. In additionto the confiscationof Arab
lands,armamentsfactories- in whichArabs are not employedforsecurity
reasons-would be moved to Galilee to enhancetheJewisheconomicbase
there. A Jewishstate must become Jewishin all its constituentregions.
Because of its goal, thisnew plan forexpropriation
becameknownas Yihud
Ha-Galil, or the Judaizationof Galilee.
Basically,this principleis unopposed by the Zionist Left. Mapam, for
and thatthey,as a partner
example,boastedof a standagainstexpropriation,
in the Alignment,protestedagainst the "unfortunateworking" of the
"JudaizationofGalilee" plan. As a resultoftheirprotest,theofficiallabel of
theplanwas changedto the"developmentof Galilee" (MapamBulletin,
No.
35, 1976). It is amplyclearthatMapam's protestwas not directedagainstthe
principle of Arab expropriationin favour of Jewish settlement,and
consequently,the involuntaryimpositionof the State's Zionist character.
Thereare,in fact,cases in Israelwherekibbutzimof the Mapam Partyhave
takenoverlandconfiscated
notjustfromPalestinianrefugeeslivingin camps
beyond the borders of Israel, but from neighbouringPalestinianArab
villages, lands belonging to Palestinians who are Israeli citizens and
expropriatedagainstthe will of thesevillagers. The case of the village of
Baramin thenorthofIsraelis thebestknownexample.Mapam's protestwas
the Zionistprinciplesto the Arab population as blatantly
againstportraying
discriminatory.
The persistent
evasivenessof the issues at stakeforthe Arab population,
whichis inherentin thisposition,is reflected
in the followingcommentsof
Mapam's Secretary-General,
Meir Talmi (Ibid.: 17-18):
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The development
andgrowthofcitiesall overtheworldis inevitably
carriedout
at the expenseof the surroundingsettlements.When an Arab cityexpands
withinan Arabarea,itis not a subjectforheadlines.The sameis trueforcities
such as Hadera and Tel Aviv in Jewishregions. The growthof the Jewish
suburbUpper Nazarethand the Jewishtown Carmiel,withinan Arab area,
naturally accents the problem of the Arab minorityand arouses its
apprehensions.Along with the plan for developingJewishNazareththere
should be a parallelplan for Arabic Nazareth. The plans should take into
accounttheprobablegrowthof bothArab and Jewishsettlements
in thearea.

Other voices in the Zionist Left camp, who conceivably consider
themselvesto the leftof Mapam's centralcurrent,persistedin substituting
issuesof strategy,
timing,unintendedconsequences,and harmto theJewish
nationalinterest,
forideologicalquestions. The legitimacyof expropriating
theArabsin orderto enhanceZionisthegemonywas not questioned. These
voicesfocusedon theequal rateand fairnessofdevelopment,
as ifthesevoices
had no knowledgeof thecapitalisticand colonialnatureof Israel'seconomy,
and therolethatthiseconomyplaysin theArab sector. The generaltone of
the commentswas, by and large,innocuous and placatory.AnotherNew
Outlook
editorial(Vol. 19, No. 3, 1976) expressedthe opinion that "the
present
policyofland expropriation
be stopped,[and] thatplansbe drawnup
forreal developmentforall Israel's citizens...."
Anothervoice (Harpazi,1976: 14-16)emphasizedthat"the rightto protest
is notexpropriable... ", butwithoutquestioningthegovernment's
authority,
norwhetheror not it had "sufficient
need of justification..."to expropriate
Arablands. For anothercommentator
(Kislev, 1976: 23-32) "Jewishpublic
interestmorethanthatof IsraeliArabs" should be the criterionforaction.
ofArablandaregenerating
a "timebomb" whichneedsto be
Expropriations
defused.
Certainvoices of the Zionist Left were more adamantat justifying
the
orderswhich led to the Day of the Land priorto the actual
expropriation
eventsthemselves.In an articleon "Fears and Threatsin Galilee," Victor
Cygielman(1976: 25-26; 29) explained the political conditions which
renderedexpropriations
in Galilee understandable.He wrote:
As always,the reasonsare muchmorepoliticalthaneconomic. The terrorist
attacksat Maalot,KiryatShmonehand otherplaces in theGalilee have drawn
oftheJewishvillagesand townsof
generalattentionto theunderdevelopment
theregion,whichfacethedangerof depopulation.The strugglesin Lebanon
have added a new threatto Israel's north,and increasedthe feelingsof
It is therefore
insecurity.
absolutelynecessaryto breathenew lifeintowhathas
beenrevealedto be Israel'sweaknorthern
regions.The weaknessbecomeseven
more evidentin view of the vigorous demographicand economic growth
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almosta quarter
ofa
nownumbering
enjoyedbytheGalileeArabpopulation,
withsixtythousandJews.
million,
as compared
withone of
Cygielman'stypeof explanation,of course,is commensurate
of the positionof the Zionist Left,namely,thatthe
the basic determinants
and oppressivepracticesof the Zioniststateagainstits Arab
discriminatory
populationarea resultof thedominantpoliticalconditions,and notinherent
thisarticlesheds morelighton my
in politicalZionismitself.Furthermore,
presentclaimregardingthetacticalcharacterof the "left" componentof the
ZionistLeft. Otherwise,why should Mapam have given its vote to such a
programmein the firstplace? Furtheryet,why should it have allowed the
of its own settlements
on Arab lands much earlier?
establishment
4. CONCLUDING REMARKS

The Zionist Left in Israel prides itselfon, and loses no opportunityin
itsrepresentation
ofcentralsegmentsin Israelisociety.It does so
emphasizing
its
to compromiseitsZionistgrounding,andbyaffirming
byitsunwillingness
withit everytimeit is threatened.In theIsraeli,as
ideologicalidentification
wellas theinternational
context,theZionistLeftbecomesnothingmorethan
a liberalreformmovementwhose currentpoliticalbehaviouris influenced
by
a residue of historicalaffiliationwith socialism,ratherthan by socialist
(withoutmuch
role and credibility
ideologyitself.To maintainits reformist
success,as shownbythe1977elections),itfollowsa two-prongedpattern:on
the one hand, it makes its Zionist groundingovert,and on the other,it
criticizessome of the policies of the Zionist Rightwhile attackingthe socalled radical non-Zionist elements. The upshot of this stand is that it
becomesideologicallyZionist,and only tacticallymoderate.
The difference
betweenconsciouslyZionist and consciouslynon-Zionist
groupsin Israelis qualitative.My presentanalysissuggeststhatadherenceto
Zionism(or lack ofit), ratherthananyclaimsto socialism,shouldconstitute
theprincipalcriterion
forsupportersofthePalestiniancause seekingpotential
allieswithintheIsraelisystem.Progressive,democraticand socialistideology
is inherently
incompatiblewithpoliticalZionismin so faras thestrugglefor
Palestinianrightsat presentis concerned.
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